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TEACHERS' GUILD RAPS RING

Speeches Made at Banquet Cover
Educational Situation.

DR. THOMAS OUTLINES POSITIQN

Not ncnfly to Snr Whether He Will
Ite Cnnrtl.lntr for Any Office

In Stnte, bnt l Consld-erln- ir

Mntter.

(From a Staff oCrrcspondont.)
LINCOLN, March

first annual session ot the Teachers
dultd.xtho insurgent organisation within
tiie educational circles of tho state, hold

,t the Lincoln hotel last night, was In tho
nature of a banquet, at which addresses
wcro made by prominent teachers who
are not In sympathy with the political
ring within tho Schoolmasters' club, which
has been dictating educational policies
for tho past years, 4vv'

C. T. Walker, president of the Omaha
Board of Education, was the principal
speaker and used as his subject, 'Toll-tic- s

In Nebraska's Education." Mr,
Walker said In part: Thnt to him It was
distasteful to couple education with poll
tics. He did not think It was ever In-

tended that the two Bhould tie up, and
that the present schemo of conducting
education Is radically wrong. lie looked
upon education more as a business than n
profession. Ho had heard rumors of
crookedness In the Omaha schools for tho
last twenty years, but he put no faith In
the rumors.

CrltlelHiit In Rood.
Superintendent Fraff of the Omaha city

schools, was another speaker. Ho looked
upon criticism of tho public schools as
evidence that tho people were taking an
Interest in education.

Other speakers were Principal1 C. W.
Taylor of tho Lincoln Temple High
school, who spoko on tho "Teachers'
Guild;" Superintendent r. M. Whitehead
of Gothenburg, "As tho Spirit Moves,"
and Dr. A. O. Thomas of Karnoy.

Dr. Thomas reviewed tho history ofedii;
rational matters since he came to Ne-

braska In 1891 and liio growth of tho In-

surgent movement againBt the influcnct
of. the Schoolmasters' club in educational
circles. He referred to the methods of
certain men within the Schoolmasters'
club to keep him out of a position and
their frequent attempts to discredit him
bs a teacher, which finally resulted in
his removal from thd Kearney Normal
Fchool. He referred occasionally to graft
and the methods used by certain edu-

cators to pull things their own way and
In the interests of their friends.

"Insurgency first began," said Dr
Thomas, "in 180S, when Maynard Spcnce
was elected president of tho state asso-
ciation, and It was tho beginning of tha
fight to wrest from thoso who were using
the association to further their own
ends."

Superintendent O. P. Stewart of Sterling
was toastmaster.

Where Thomnn Stand.
Dr. Thomas was at the state house this

morning for a short time and to news-
paper men who insisted on knowing
whether ho was going to be a candidate
this fall for state superintendent orjjov-erno- r,

said: 'vk,f
You my say for me-tha- t I greatiy ap-

preciate, the many expressions-b- f confi-
dence upon the part of tho peoplo of Ne-
braska. It has been Impossibly thus farto answer nil of the communications per-
sonally, but I hope to bo ablo to do so
later. The recent episode convinces womore than over that the people are In
favor of a square deal. A man cannotafford to spend time trylu; to punish his
enomles. The energy an.1 time ho woulduse in that manner he could well employ
In doing something of real consequence
for his friends. I do net glvo a greet
deal of time to thinking about ray enemieslor they will be taken care of in dueseason without my interference.

The school question at the present time-i-s
a big one and is vital. The public

Magnifying
Misery Into Joy

Dyspeptics, Stomach Sufferers nnd
Appetiteless People May Quick-

ly Kind Relief in Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

hen a stomach sufferer gets relief
lie Is one of the happiest of humanbeings and he looks back at tils eldself with a distinct feeling of horror.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets quicklyreadjust the stoinucnand dlcestive machinery nnd hrlm? inv
of life and love for food to "the man r
woman wno win use them after
meat lor a snort ume.

"Hnlly see, I used to feel Just like that
leuow."

The. action of Stuart's DvsDens lalablots Is a purely natural one. WhentJtUf.ll t M UV .nl.l the Dtnmnnl. , . . 111..
rood. They mix with the Juices of thamouth. Tnen they enter into ami n.tr.rectly build up or dilute Oie Juices ofthe stomach, go into tho intestines nndthere when the nourishment irom roodIs taken Into tho system so follows theIngredients of these wonderful tabets.They correct the faults oi the bloodand thus at the next meal the body isbetter able to produce a stronger andmore normal digestive juice.

A short use of these t.iu'ots will re-
establish your digestion, stop gastritis,
heartburn. Indigestion, foul breath, fa-tar-

of the stomach and da away withdangerous stomach ulcers and many
other unbearable conditions.

Go to your druggist today and btgln
the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet habit Itis the habit of health and appetite.
Learn how to yearn for rooj. not how tospurn it

Obtain a box from any druggist price
CO cents. Sold wherever you can find ndrug store.

13th
Something Doing

In the 1300 Block on
Farnam Street.

Wilcb For AnaonncernenL
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Omaha Boy Enjoys Europe's Winter Sport
Nebraska Nebraska

schools are for the people nnA not
me exploitation 01 eeuuh enu. The
Die of Nebraska are IntalllraU and
not long Ite decotved, and i u wllfOitd
that when they know tl-- e facts they will
kiiow now to act.

Ilecauee of the Interest tho peoplo. In-

cluding the pre, 1ms manifested In tho
action or U.. State Normal board affect-
ing me, I feel that ns soon as 1 havo
determined my future courso thnt the
same' should be announced. I am an cdu.
cator and cannot glvo up tho Idea of con-
tinuing in that field. 1 am fctlll young
and have twenty years of service beforo
me, but I a mnow placed at a dlwdvan-tag- o

when It comos to getting back Into
tho work for I must explain to any board
Just why I am out of n Job at this sea-
son of the year. It Is much easier forono who is employed to secure a position
ho desires than for one who Is not. Itmay become necessary for mo to nsk tl6people for romc form of vindication be-
foro I can hope to secure a position to

with the results I havo se-
cured at the Kearney school.

I rom tho fact that some of my enemies
who rcpiesent the Interests which reckto exploit the public schools blocked-m- y

promotion lsst year ana would probably
seek to do ihe same thing again, It mayto necessary for me to remain In Ne-
braska until the tangled thread Is
eiraiKmenou out, '

Distinguished Men
Will Make Response

When Solons Gather
(From u Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, March
the banquet of tho Nebraska Legislative
league will be n "thing of oenuty and a
Joy forever" Is evidenced b the toast
list which has been prepared by tho
secretary, Henry C. Rlchmml of Omaha.
Tho banquet Is set for Ma.vh ?0 nt tlu
J.lmlell hotel In Lincoln, and Chinch
Howe of Auburn' will bo the toasttnaattr.

Tho secretary Is anxious that reserva
tions should be mado for olice. ns scon
as possible and he should bo communi-
cated with care otTho secrs'.ory of state
at Lincoln. Following Is the Uast list!'

"Now and Then," J. 11 Gosvenor,
Aurora.

'Legislative Bunk,'- Tlalps A. Clarl:,
Stella.

'Thoso Stirring Days," Georgs D.
MclkcIJohn, Omaha.

"Good of the Order," John H. MocKttt,
Lincoln,

"Tho Simple Life," A. C. bhallenberger,
Almn.

Tho Way of Hcforni," Chester H.
Aldrlch, Lincoln.

'Roosevelt," Benjamin S. Baker,
Omaha.

PostofTlces and Statesmen,' Edgar
Howard, Columbus.

'My Fellow Citizens," John H. Moro- -
head, governor.

NOTES FROM NEBRASKA

CITY AND OTOE COUNTY

NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., March ".
(Special.) A farmers' asso
ciation has been formed by the farmers In
tho vicinity of Talmage. There are some
twenty Incorporators and they havo or-

ganized with a cash capital of $26,000, with
the most of it paid In. They will handle
jH. .farm produpts, buy their qwn farm
Implements, coal, lumber anu oiner sup
plies. They expect to, double their mem-

bership within a month after they get
their organization .completed! They have,
filed their articles of Incorporation with
tho county clerk, John C. Bruns Js ono of
tho leaders in the organization, which Is
composed of all well-to-d- o farmers.

W. D. Groesbcck, ono of the pioneer
settlers ot this county, died at his homo
at Ilnadtlla Thursday, aged 82 years,
and his funeral was held today. Ha was
a civil war veteran and at the close of It
came to this county, where, he married
Miss Knunco and since made It his homo.
There were four daughters and one son
by tho first marriage and they survive
Ho then married a sister-in-la- Mrs.
Chatterson, who survives him.

Tho funeral "of J. II. Catron, president
bf the Farmers bank, who died at San
Antonio, Tex., was held yesterday after-
noon Tfrom the family residence In this
city and was largely attended by friends
from all over the country. Rev. II. L.
House, former pastor of the Baptist
church, conducted the services. The
banks wcro all closed out of respect to
his memory and many of the stores.

Tho Elks havo elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Exalted
ruler, Clyde Adams; esteemed leading
knight, Edwin ZImmcrer; esteemed loyal
knight, Paul Bartllng; esteemed lectur-
ing knight, Joy II. Talt; secretary, II. J,
Andrews: Treasurer, Qeorgo Slack; tiler,
8. J. Thomas; trustee, J. II. Hobcrg;
delegate to state convention, H. It.
Blrkby; delegate to grand lodge at Den-- ,
ver. It. II. Blrky, and alternate, II.
Sargcant. The delegate was Instructed
to try and get tho state convention for
1015.

During the last six days deeds have
been filed with the county recorder for
record conveying 10,875 acres of farm
land In this county, and the deeds show
a consideration of $M8,970. Some of tho
deeds called for $200 per acre and others
the consideration was "Jl and other valu-
able consideration," which cut tho price
per acre down. This Is tho largest amount
of land that has ever been transferred
at this time of tho year and In such a
short spaco of time. Most of the auar- -
ter sections of land sold from $12,000 to
ci, cacn.

DAWSON COUNTY MOVES
INTO NEW COURT HOUSE

--

LEXINGTON, Neb March
me raus uuy construction company,

trie contractors that built the $100,000
court houe for Dawson county, turned
thf rniirt linn.A . t . .

4 " r w.ui iu wic uuaru oiCounty Commissioners of Dawson county,
rriaay aiternoon, practically complete,
ine county officers that aro scattered
over the city moved today, and all are
housed under the same roof, tho first
tlmo In tho history of the county,

Judge Grimes has called a Jury to np
pear on March 10, nnd a Jury term of
ine cistrict court will bo hsld In the new
courm nnuso. There are a number of
cases to try. not having had a Jury In
ine county for moro than a year.

icoruins 10 experts the new court
house Is ono of the best In the state, and
one that the people of Dawson should
ne proud or.

UNION PACJFIC DETE8TIVE
WANTED IN ILLINOIS

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March Sne

clsl Telosrarr.) James Korr, who has for
se". 1 - nt'is be employed here a a
I'rlon I'm ific detective, was arrested to-- j
day and Is belns held on the eBargoxof

.usee n't with a deadly" weapon, at the In- -,

stsnce of Sheriff Pulaski at Mound nty,
1'l. Efforts will he made to secure requl- -
slt'on. It Is stated that there are nine
counts against the officerj

si NORMAL EMPLOYES IN FEAR

Movies Containing Their Photos
with Dr. Thomas Cause Stir.

AFRAID OF LOSING POSITIONS

Semi Wire to Kxhlliltor IlrRRtnjc
Hint to Mop Showing Them ne

of Likelihood Trtiuiile
Would Follow.

(Front a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March Is

evident that no man holding n position
nt tho Kearney Normal school who de-

sires to hold his Job can Oxpect to do so
It ho remains n friend to the deposed
president, Dr. A. O. Thorn, who whllo
ordered out by a Btato normal board
which feared his rlstntt stilt
retains tbe good will of tho studonts and
tho peoplo of Kearney. .

An Incident which shows tho fcollng by
those now In charge ot tho school against
Dr. Thomas Is the experience of II. F.
Chenowlth of this city, who went
out thero to take some motion pictures
of the school nnd, being n friend of Dr.
Thomas, desired to havo him nppenr In
tha picture. Mr. Chenowlth snys that he
went to the residence ot Dr. Thomas for
tho purpose of inking the picture, but
insisted that tho doctor should go over
to tho school grounds, where tho school
which he had built dp could act as a
background.

Jtlovlen Arc Tnkeit.
Arriving at the grounds. Dr. Thomas,

with Mr. Marshall, a Janitor, and Mr.
Hardy, an engineer at tho school, walked
across ono corner of the grounds and tho
plcturo was taken. Mr. Chenowlth, who
represented an nnlmnted weekly, pre-
pared tho films with others taken at
Kearney and sent them out to tho various
motion plcturo houses of the state, of
which a Kearney theater owned by E. A.
Schwartz was one, and they appeared on
tho screen thero. Tho following telegram
wns received by Mr. Chenowlth. dated

--Kearney, December 10:
Picas) cut out part of picture takenhero Monday the 81 h on Normal schoolgrounds showing A. O. Thomas, ISchwartz. J. Marshall, a Janitor, and W.II, Ilnruy. enslnrnr. na nni. nnaitln,.n

jit grsat risk If this part of the picture is
iy wns siKiicu oy w. II. Hardynnd John Marshall.

Still nt Work.
Tho next day Mr. Chenowlth recolvcd

tho following letter from the proprietor
ot tho motion plcturo E. A. Schwartz's
house wheor the plcturo had been shown
in Kearney dated December 11:

b
n

Friend Chenowlth: I hnvn iin noirA.t
y the two engineers who posed In theicture with Dr. Thomas hero to cut out

the rilm that was taken here. I told themthat that was beyond my Jurisdiction nndthat this matter should havo been thought
ueiure ine piciuro was taKen. Nowthey have been advised by the present

head of the school to stop showing offthis picture Immediately ns It might prove
serious ns far as tholr Jobs aro concernedcut at tho school to have their faces np.pear with Dr. Thomas at the present
time. I told them that no one would
know but what tho nlcture wnn taken ho.
fqro the resignation of Dr. Thomas or
nniio no nau jurisdiction over them. They
wanted your address, so I gave It to
them.

I told thcnV-tha- t this would provo a
$25 damage to you. besides vnur exnensen
In tho event that It should have to bo cutout. Ilv the event this plcturo is shown
it mleht be well to cunrd ' ttt
titles on same so as not to reflect in any
way iniu me piciuro was taKen since tries
doctor's resignation. I am sorry that this
trifling matter camo up and trust It will
in no way inconvenience you

It Is evident that tho feeling against
Or. Thomas by tho two men who sue
ceeded him Is not felt by those in whom
he came in contact nt the school, for
slnco his removal from the position of
president ho has been presented with a
lino gold watch by tho students and a
diamond pin by the faculty of the school
who were under him at tho time ot his
presidency

YORK PLANT REVALUATION

PROVING COSTLY AFFAIR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

though pulling down $75 a day, while hia
assistant, Mr. Etone, Is receiving $20 a
day moro for making a revaluation of
the York telephone) plant to satisfy the
curiosity of thoso who think the physical
valuation engineers of, the State Railway
commission are Incompetent, Mr. Bcmls,
the chief, making th6 valuation from his
quarters In Chicago, has written a letter
to tho railway commission stating that
ho does not think It necessary for him
to attend tho hearings of the commission
covering tho revaluation of tho York
plant.

Tho Btato has already paid these two
gentlemen over $2,200 to make the reval-
uation, and it has developed that their
figures aro not materially different than
those mado by the department's own

WISNER PASTOR TELLS WHY
GOD DOES NOT KILL DEVIL

WISNER. Neb., March
G. W. Brownback, tho newly ap

pointed pastor of the Congregational

Wwmmmwtm mi ui.i mil nii'm.i.'iii'i'"iniiiiw .

aImART ON SKIS IN ALPS.

Arthur Is. Palmer, who graduated from
tho University of Nebraska In 1JH0, and
from Harvard law school In 1913, Is tour
ing Europe with tho famllj' (it Horatio
Hathaway, Jr., Boston and capi-

talist, ns tutor to his con, Loverlng
Hathaway. Tho winter was tipcnt at St
Morltx, Switzerland, and there Mr. Pal-

mer becamo a dovotco to tho spoft ot
skiing.

SWISS

bnnksr

"It Is the best sport here," wtltes Mr.
Palmer to his brother In Omahn. "I can
coast down any old hill now, but need
to learn tho Tclemark and Christian!
stops and a little Jumping. I think some
of my ancestors must havo been at home
on skis, for I learned almost In a day
the ordinary balance. I saw tho world's
champion skaters and Jumpers nt Palace
hotel rinks the other day. Swedes were

ago he preached n sermon on "Why God
Does Not Kill the Devil." He Is now
preaching a series of sermons on fra-
ternal orders.

Ho has Just announced that ho will
shortly start iv new scries on Ihe "Home
Circle." beginning with "Love. Courtship
and Marriage," and ending with "Lessons
Learned From the Llfo of nn Old Maid,"

Rev. Mr. Brownback came to AVlsncr
several months ago from Susquehanna,
Pcnn.

Woman Drawn on
Jury in Otoe County

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Maroh 7.

(Spoclal.) Through a mistake on tho
part of the county commissioners, there
Is one woman on the petit Jury list nt tho
coming term of the district court. Tho
commissioners prepared the list from tho
tax list and took tho name of "August
Behrends," and after Sheriff Fischer had
found all of the Jurors but one, he re
ported back ho could not find this Juror,
and on consulting the tax list, It was
found that tho rjght name wns "Mrs.
Augusta Behrends,'' who Is ono of the
largo land owners ot Osage precinct. Sho
will bo served with the summons, hut
this is the first caso ot this kind that
has ever occurred In this county.

ROW BEGINS OVER LICENSE

PETITION IN EUSTIS

CURTIS, Neb., March
opening gun In the municipal campaign
was fired when Rov. A. Essley filed
with the vlllago cleric a petition of IB

slgucrs praying" the vlllago board of
trustees to submit to the voters at tho
coming spring election the question of
license or no license.

Beforo the board could take action on
tho petition five of the signers personally
appeared before tho clerk and requested
that their names be removed from the
petition, leaving fifteen signers. Village
Clerk Crist contends that the number of
signers Is not sufficient. When tho pe-

tition wns brought before tho board
Trustee John Pickering contended that
the mimes were Illegally removed; that
the clerk was not within his rlghts.Jn per-
mitting tho signature to bo stricken off,
and made a motion that action on the
petition bo deferred until legal advloo
could bo obtained, and the committee ret
port nt tho next meeting, March IS.

At tho same meeting a petition, contain-
ing forty names, asking tho board to sub
mit tho Sunday base ball question at
the election, was filed. Action wns de
ferred until March 18, In order to get
legal advice.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Nob., March
John Roberts, father of County Clerk Ray
Roberts, died hero this morning after
many months of Illness. Ho was a plo
necr of this county nnd a man of strong
churaotcr. Ho leaves a widow, two sons
nnd two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. fl. Clark have Issued
invitations to. tho marriage of their
daughter, Effle Hazol, to Walter Deck

church, is creatine a furore In relWnt'K on March 11,

circles by reason of tho novel subjects Prof. Churles Mohrman of Nellgh. Neb..
he chooses for his sermons. Some tlmo has been elected superintendent ot tho

Breathe Throiigh
The Nose1,

Nose breathing is essential to good health. Drawing the air
through the nose warms it, strains out the dust and presents it to
the lungs in a fit state, guarding the lungs against chilling and the
bad effects of dirt. The lungs need plenty of fresh air every day, to
properly oxidize the blood. Plenty of oxygen in the blood burns
out the dross and renders it ready for excretion. Then with the
proper laxative health can be easily maintained.

Tonic-Laxativ- e
Next to fresh air is the importance of regular bowels. In all

cases of sluggish bowels a tonic laxative should be "used. To com-
bine tonic qualities with a laxative is the latest achievement in
medical science. Laxatives naturally depress. The tonic clement
removes that objection, Peruna should be in every household be-

cause it fulfills every quality to make it an effective tonic laxative.
Many people who have used Peruna are able to say truthfully, "I
am now enjoying perfect health."

"Peruna Is An Ideal
Family Medicine"

Sold by druggists everywhere

tho most prominent Mr. Hathaway
won't let mo do the dangerous rans heru.
for fear I'll break my nook nnd he'll bo
left without a tutor. They kill ono or
two on tho famous Crcsta Run each year
and mnlm a lot on the Bob-Ru- n. Theie
nro winding courses built ot ice, curves
being taken high oh an ico wall. Wo
mako eighty miles per hour In placet,
and perhaps more. There nre qulto a few
carrying crutches and bandages. I shall
rldo tho Bob-Ru- n, but not tho Crestt.
I'm going on these slides. I elicit
"Bravas" almost every day that I ride
the Village Run because I tako tho turns
highest. It looks spectacular, you know
And then, too, becauso I seldom touch a
foot to steer. Vlllnge. Run Is built of ico
like Crcsta Run, but Is shorter and less
dangerous."

Sewnrd schools In place of Prof. Joseph
R. Fulk, who resigned.

At a special meeting of the Commercial
club last night It was voted by tho mem-
bers tn lease the upper story of the now
$15,000 building to be erected by tho Sew-
ard Mutual Protective Fire association at
nn annual rental of $700 a year. Th
building will be modern in every respect
Its erection will be commonccd at an
early date.

E. I Ellis, who died Thursday, was
burled today. His Illness was but of a
few days and his dcuth was from double
pneumonia.

Irr Ticket nt Weoplnir Wnter.
WEIjriNG WATER, Neb., March

Tho business temperance party
last night nominated tho following city
ticket: Fred Garder, mayor; W. H. Ly
man, dork; Thomas MUrtey, treasurer;
councilman First ward, H. D. Reed; Sec
ond ward, John Crozler; Third Ward, E.
It. Stoncr; school trustees, C. E: Tcfft'
and John Crozler.

IlnrrnuKlm Gives Self lip.
BEATRICE. Nob., March

Telegram.) "Deacon" Burroughs of this
city, whose bond was recently forfeited
on a burglary charge, returned this after-
noon and guvo himself up to Sheriff
Schlek. He was lodged In the county Jail.

DuBcrfa F DailciU

tSANATORIJJrt

This Institution Is tho only ono
In tho central west with soparuto
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It posslblo to
classify cases. Tho ono building
being fitted for and dovotod to tho
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others bo-in- g

ndmlttod; tho othor nest Cot-tag- o

being designed for and do-
votod to tho exclusive treatment
of select mental caBOs requiring
for a tlmo watchful caro and spo-
clal nurBlng.
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buy that new spring hat
You'll want to be one of
the early wearers of those
clever new spring lints we nro in-

troducing this season; choosing
la now nt bost. Our salesmen aro
enthusiastic over those clover hnta, nnd
nro to servo you promptly nnd
courteously. Come In tomorrow.

All prices from $2 to $5
CMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

El
V6H tttkaxrJ'

00

of clothes"

smsW nrn2&tt3atWmsXm

and REPAIRING
Your watdi or clock should be repaired by caroful.
expert workman. That's tho we employ. Wo
nlwaya have had the very bosL Let us do your
work.

LINDSAY, The Jeweler
S31U south strsst.

Tho Reliable ladies' Tailor
Paxton lldg.

Phone Douglas 1201

A Man Tailored
To Yeur trier

by Lehman
Costs Scarcely Any Mere

the Ordinary ReadyTWear

leiartmeNt

"Live Wire"
Business Men of Omaha

Telephone and-Addresse- s

of Omaha Business Houses
File this reference, 70a trill find It handy.

For Complete Information See Classified Section of

TODAY'S BEE

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South Sixteenth Street.

For twenty yenrs wo lmvo boon furnishing homos of Omalia, our sfan'daitl
hns been lowered. It can be truly said

(
a man is fudged by the company he keeps
a store by the merchandise it sells.

Special Clearance This Week of

Morris Chairs
We ofollucd to tli npaco devoted to tho

BlHWlnif of theHO comfort-givin- g Noto thUjmrtlol list of that will prevail this week:

COO window
the oil

and
ft.;

soil 05c
out

Its

anxious

kind

ieth

Than

$34 Fumed Morris Chnlr, Spanish
leather cushions 935.00

$39 MalioKony Morris Chair, hlaok lea-
ther cushions , 929.00

$24 Mahogany Morris Chair, Spanish
leather cushions 510.00

$31 Golden Wax Morris Choir. Hpunlsh
leather cushions 934.00

$3? Mahoftany Morris Chnlr, black lea-
ther cushions 923.50

$38.00 (lolden Oak Morris Chair, lilacl:
leather cushions $30.00

$31 aolden Oak .Morris Oialr, black lea-th- er

cushions 933.00
$39 Fumed Oak Morris Chair, Spanish

leather upholstered, automatic adluHt-ubl- o
back , . $30.00

9x14-- 3 Dody
' 815

9x14-- 3 Hagdad Wilton, Oriental

shades,

rTrn m n rrsn u m i r m itmw i m rrjjftcrr-Tr- r 11 if if if it

a

.

433-43- 5

Suit

Stere

the

.

roductlorw

,

, ,

Wo Oriental rugs.

Suit ef the

for

Oak

A
will many

features of

AM)

Orchard & Wilhilm handle
in theta world famoa

linen
Btthey & Cay Furniture.

Wilton Rage.
Kitchen Cabinet:

Stickley BroT.

Cowan & Furniture. '
Globe- - Wernicke Seeti onal
Boohcatei and Filing 'Cabl.
net i.
Detroit Jewel Cat Stove
and Ran get.

It it our aim to dltplay no rner-chand- lte

on our floon that it not
contlttent In with the ttand
ard of thit ttore.

Fine Rugs, in Large Sizes, Specially Priced
a nnai clearing or mrgo bizo rugs. Bomo aro a Iscontlnued patterns and

of oxcellont Quality. Thin list comprises only a row of tho ruca
$44.G0 Bokhara

554.00
$44.50

Window Shades

host
duplex

regularly $1.00,
according

WAT0H CLOCK

Rooms

Lady's

Numbers

Bandhar

Bomo sizes,

$50.00 10-0x- Body Brussels coo urn
Wilton Axmlnster SokRK

3x17-- 6 Hartford-Wilto- n Runner. S18503-- Bundhar
repair

Special Demonstration This Week 'in the
"Aluminum Basement"

factory representa-
tive show you the

the famous
0-CED-

AR MOPS
I'OLIHIIKS.

quality

exefa-tival- y

Omaha

Hootler
Quaint Furniture,

Co.

quality

offorod:
unusual All

HC.00
$27,50
$24.00 Wilton Runner

spoclal Wagner Cast Aluminum Cook-
ing Utensils tholr .durability,
convenience and economy will be
practically demonstrated by a
Wagner Domestic Science Expert,
uireci irom tne lactory.

You aro cordially Invited to attend every day thla woek.


